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The Industrial Interests of our People are Paramount to Every Other Consideration.

It is earnestly hoped that all readers of this Paper will yield gently to its doctrines and aid in its circulations

If you havo any grievances consult a physician If you have no business of your own, get married or go to work.'

If you axe pleased with the Paper, aid H ; if you do not like it, hand it to a sensible neighbor.

Be 6eriou8twand help in advancing the interests of your community.
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Gilbert Newton Stewart Dead. Cousin Howard Pegram Dead.

On last Tuesday morning at In this city on March 24th,
8 o'clock death came and about six in the morning, Rev.
bore away to that upper and bet- - T. H. Pegram passed into his
ter realm the spirit of little eternal rest, at the age of 81

Gilbert Newton, aged 3 years, 4 years. He had been in the min
months and 27 days, son of Mr. istry more than fifty years, dur
andMrsW. T.Stewart. The little ing which time he had built 37

Burned to Death.

Hattie, the 10-year-o-
ld daugh-

ter of Monroe Harrell, who lives
about two miles south of White
Plains, was burned to death
yesterday afternoon. The child
was playing too near the fire
and her clothing ignited, and as

no one else was at home at the
time except some smaller chil-

dren she was fatally burned.
When neighbors came to the
house, it was too late, for her
body was burned to a crisp.
She only lived one hour after
the accident. Mt. Airy Leader.

fellow died of pneumonia which chnrch houses. He always held

followed measles, and the re-- services on the day and at the

mains were laid to rest on the time appointed, rain or shine.

family plot in the Cemetery, His native inteect and intel
Wednesday afternoon, after a lectual qualities were far above

short, but unusally nice service the average. He leaves two sons

conducted by Pastor H. A. and a wife, besides an-unusu- al

Brown, which was attended by a nnmber of relatives.
large gathering of sympathizing
friends and relatives. "The Mrs- - I)- - M- - Sapp mother of
Lord gave and the Lord hath Dr. C. C. Sapp of this City, died
taken away, blessed be the name in Kernersville on, the 23d, aged

Following is a sample of
many letters which reach our
office: "I have seen the Busi-

ness Guide which you all print,
I think it is a fine little paper.
Will you please send me the

ol tne Lord." about 75.

Two brothers, sons of Mr. S. 0n the 20th Leaksviiei N. C,
paper 12 months."F. Doub, were cutting wood had QQ0 blazGj and on Sunda

V

Monday near tneir nome, two morninff Rurai Hall, N. C, was
miles west of Bethania, when the burned t0 the amount of $12,-ax- e

in the hands of the older son, qqq
whose age is seventeen years, :

'flew off the handle, striking the Col. Oliver H. Dockery, a

younger son, 10 years old, in the former Congressman, and a Con-nec- k,

completely severing one of sul-Gener- al to Rio, died under
the jugular veins. Dr. Strick- - an operation in a Baltimore Hos-lan- d

summoned and .was connect- - , 0Q the mh d 78
ed the vein. He thinks the r
young man will recover. WWJe Bkating Monday nght

roller skates Mr8- - a Wal'011 -Col. JeemB Wiley was married
of fell and frac-to- n,ton Cleburne,to Miss Ella McMurray, at Clin- -

tured of the bones of herS. 0., recently, says an ex-- one
ehango. arm at th wrist. Ttxai paper.

On last Saturday the heaviest
sleet of the season visited this
section. It seems that Winter
is u lingering in the lap of
Spring."

Lockjaw has claimed its third
victim in Fort Worth in the
death of little Lee Ratliffe, the
12-year-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Ratliffe Monday! The lit-

tle fellow was shot in the hand
about a week before with a blank
cartridge pistol. Denton Texas
Moniter.
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